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Emllv Fnnkcl and Mark
Dr,
Wlnn
B?h Uij>e1la as Henn. 01' Cain'lfdl
flu Mrs. C. S Gill. St. LOUIS
•
duo, wdl make .8 rerum
Of) Thunda\ ('\>entng. Jan 29 torm;ances and high !>pOt5
man 5
With the
Counno Red Cross chamnan Wholnof) to asplrtng \ ng mm i nJ
engagement
T uesda". ,f'eb. 10 an Shnock auditOrium the Unl\l'r • Caro! Krusen as SabIna through of Gun still upon hiS
".z{ ,\orked m registration, became til Jibe
tlf entertain enl
,
at 8 p. m. m Shn'OCk audltonum. sin Lillie Tnran-I' group ~a\"t' the out the pla\. 5('l'\l'd a. the malOrl menac~ alumes, ,'t'I com'~nelDg In after \\orkms:: on th~ Im~al steps of, STILL. Curt Ra. flr5t Ion: IS
Fencmg \\a~ Ih~ Ie).. of
.nd
FantastiC, dramatiC. and humor- fust of a scheduled three.mr:hl per· forCX' III §(Otting tone nmg logether hiS lmaganed "Tongs and hiS sorre\\ the dme Mrs Ben F.ox calTled o~ IradlO . RadIO IS ~tung more down I~la\ T. S,!!lIh s speech at the
(IUS numbers \.\"lll be featUred InlfonnanU" of Th.ornton "llder s looSl' ends and pomung up both, fo~ th~r power O\I.'T him; ,-eammg In her ahsen« houe>.cr
1£1 earm
he sa\s•• And Ihat S aslda\ Som'e thiS "eek. Her
their com;crt "hich IS bemg spon.luThe Skin of Our Tccth . a Pu tear!' and lau!:hleT She "as supcrb,fOIrhuJn:an Ime..and u~'" ,"Ct dm\
it should hI''' AS3 spanner of popu. fencmg. did not oCOno:m the
I
",red In the "OIDen's phl'lilcal edu ihtzcr Pn7.!! ~'mner of 19-1:; and as Tl2Chcl' the lorce "hlch "ould Ins:l~ch \"Camln~s. Bob rose 10
Jar platters Curt has developed anllng ot sakr~ and fOils but thel
soft and
" ..bon department and the lectures Dr. j\!CLcod~ choll'(' of dralna for dl'~tfo\ all mmentlOns 35 thc kmd walh dtfftlH' aCIID~ UI the con
rl
overllnterestmg and fast'JnatJn~ penon Iidashm g of ul.c.as bcn\et'n atrthOfl ICa5'l'
Bill
and entertaInment committe!!.
the 1\lnter quantr
1of \Ioman ~lllal~ rcl~galed to the. nlct ",th hl~ father aftrr~\ars S
alal\, b\ "hid! he has gathered one and.Jluhhilit'TS 'Irs Smith told ofl1umer.
MISS Frankel, "ho JS MD> R,·dTJlc rtonnancc Ihhout: h ~hght back~mund "hen hk seemed to be
CAROLYN Reed as Cladni the
of Ihe largest hstenlng audiences m IheT ~flcuJues In getting a bookl • TM- Li
use ...
er m pnnk life, formerl", \\35 a l h un('\~ as mam hrst Ol~ht per gOl~g her 1\3\ and as the ordln ;dau~hlCr of tN- TaC(' gaIT an eA"C\'J
St Loul~
Ipuhlished.
Iwlth t gIrls of Johnson HaU~
member -of the Charles \\ eidmanl tormanCf's rna\ be II a~ on the 31' )::,rl" ho Ihou~h dependent Ilcnt performance as the ''(lUn!:: girl.
South~m" III h<- th~ sublect of a Famous for hiS dOl, n to-eartb pel 1 Her fnSt hook F&mous Dogs of I ~ die Flagg •• an outstmaling
Dana' Company. Theater Dance~. \\hole S\m athrtlcalh and mOlmgh Iupo.n 'Impl.. pleasul'('~ ,.as .II1O:le ~mo\ed b\ Ihe forces of both Mother fe.ature anlcle hI' Ele<lnor !\a Ie In lsonal. ant('J'\II."\\S 01 stars In the en IFamous People, "as to glle m-t g st\hst apd pUnist. ~
c:orporated, and Dons Humphrn·s done .md ~roml~scd smooth fmlsh h hopdul of man S uSlon lor II and lezelxl l-et promptediater 10 the t.ll1Ci1oo Sund21 .Trlhun~ forltertalllml'nt \\orld Curt gl\'('s hlSltunate ghmpSl'~ of authors and aeThne \\1,:1 also Ix: one or hlO
Greeh MauslODs group. Sht- h aSI for the 1\10 <;u~...~mg nl!:hls The nell \\orld
Ihold up her chald Ihl! ne-., race to Feb 8 iI;;d a 3 e of SJU bOla-lllsteners the ImpIes.~lOn thai tbel are,toes The Ilubhshers differed. In tN-1r1 off fhe..cuff acts. and another f~
-clwreographed solo programs fvr hcr-I cnure ca~t o;cemed to led th, sllInula
BILL Spangler a.. \Ir AntrObUSlthr air-and to fearle5>5n~s
graphs 11111 he ':a~lrd m
rota- aaualh talkmg to him PictUres a' l ldt'3S oll15 male up, though
male ,ocahsr
.,'
$flf on the majOr tele\lslon net Ilion of Ihls unu~ual pb\--and to dId a lIarm com mCln~ mterpreta
Roberta Grunes .as the Fortune I g;ral ure !d'IlOn
round thr \\all m hiS offlcc arc per Smith ~ to rennte the entire to.., . P~E-SENTA~.ION of the Sl'I'V'
"nIks,
Ig1\e that ",'m~ kdln" 10 lhl' audl non nf man humanl\ IIl'al. and Tdl~r \I:as the ul'1rnl5lakahle-and
~hss O\aole and And, Pa,lm sonalh autographed Jobs of Peggy Her next In was SOIDe\\1tat het-1~ t~ Southern 2n.ards ."111 be
R,'der, ailed om of the f~nest enee thr ftd,nr: 'hat~ m.m ffidl be foola~h at tJme~ ml~Jl-d h\ Fair fns::htenm~ - lOll'(' of DeStin! photogr.l.phe~ rerenlh
nt three Lee AndreI'S Sisters \ an Johnson It~J but the publW!e~ didn't hkelmadc )), Robert F. Etheridge. '5'
(IF all the 'oon!: male d_anccr.. ,b\ICilU~h! t,p b, pleri~Url"< a~lnrco of "calher' "om{n dmen almnst to A.hrllC the sound_ nf man s plca~l1." da\"S on SoutilW"n'5 camSf.K! ather_I,ohn Pa\Del Donald 0 Conner and ;\1rs Smith S punauauo~
S1stllnt dean of InI'n, and chairman
... 10hn .l\lartm of the !\e\l 'ork Sl'lflshn~. or ca<t dOli n
d,y. madf\('~s'h~ famlh ("ar~ let return, Sl'l'hn!,! madnc~~ hr. hllndness. hiS ,"0 material and lalln" 'l:t 'g r3 hs others
, A g a m she had to te\amp the of the setV~award amumru:c.. ,The
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ha!> enml" <I lo!].!,! ,,~\ Jnd \I Irh the Il:u~ fallul'(' In rhoS(' \\a\~
G:mt:s :r~~e s
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c Ihe- ne>.er loses him He
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Mrs. Smith saId that along
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MUnlClpd Opera production of t e grc.nmg
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Conf,ere!,a! It Southern will 'pro,-ide an abundance
.. of speakm who
"ill talk on subiects related to the
College of \"ocatlons and Profes·
sioJls.
Dr. Robc-rt R. Huddson, \\bo is

'. 1.'\'.' '.' . ........... . . .

~~ : : In T-i1!': i':' :~i!:w:ili~,:;

or addmon wsts 30
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~c~A::eced:: !:e~':n~.and
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He 1as written .'
entitled.
"Farm Management," published. in
19:>.9 b). thc MacMillan Compan}'.
W. A. DOUGHERTY,. Genera1
I\bo&ger and Executn-e Editor of
~ 'Southern flliaoisan, , ..ill be'the

.

He started work at :I photograp~ie
supply company .•t the age of ~
[Un. J
.
Ow-Ies R. Frederick, Diretto!" of
Sales Managers Bureau Eor the
Chamber of Conunm:e in St.

~:~~ ~t~~:If~~n:~~OfU~i~ I~~;'\~i:n i~n j~~~: Lo~~~~i~ d~;:n;n ~~

versi~' of IlliflOis \\;]1 ~n dIP ses'lpaper profession for nven~' years. Board Operations 'lith the ~PA for
fOJ the '«Ond dat· of the
Charles; E. ,DVUlS, sem..i--seniar ac, two ~"C3rS. He·bas· ~ ]I) sales.
Career Conference bt' speaJ..ing: on countant for Price Waterhouse 8; and thr sales management mId for
Co.• St. Loui~,
speak on pub· sixtl'l'n. ~d one-~alf }'dIS.
careers in agrieulnrno:
HE ATTENDED Dli.n0is .. Stall' lie accounting as a profession.
_ ~:mn~R.RiCh.art.-employ~as . .
Nonnal and ian"f mnsn:rred to the I He gnaduatt'd from SIll in 1950'jchlcf dietetiC teeretary by dte laer·
Unil'('n:i~' of Illinois where he
Since his gradualion he has been ~n's Ho~i~l ~ lI.iar.i0n •. wlll ~.k
'noi\'ed hl~ B.A. degree in Agri~~oyed-~' Pria: Watemuuse &Ion ~~ ~n the field of-dieritJe
Nre in 1912. TIy;- following ~'carICo .•lauditing chc books of hospitals, lind. institution management. She
sion$

,,-ill

re-I

:'d=~~ an~ssoi~~'

'Commemi

THE. ABOVE~·me.n will be . .ond Career ~ Feh. 10tbree .of the many speaker.;;. who
will ~ to campus 10 spe.ak on
thW n:5pcaivc QtCC:[5 at the ~

1J. Left is Ham' A. Schmidt,
m.magLr of.Ea~ Kodal.. Stores.

4-

Inc.• m St. Louis. In the center
Chamber of
of St.
is Charles R.:~ek. director l.ouis, and at the right is Dr.
.of sale mana
ureau for the "Roben R. Hudelson, actinS dean.

s(

and din'CtOl' of the College.of
Agriculture at the Univcrs!tY of
lIIinois.

~:,:~:~,u~~~:~r~' de~~::!: ~i:~n':~i!si~,.~': bsJ

,It degree
:.
FTom. 191'5 to 191 q. bt-.·~,.as an] :;(OTC5, public ulili.liC5 and .sleel and Iidieririiln <It St. Luke's 1;l05F
..i~ in
assistant pmf('!;50T at the Unh'ersi, rine manufaauring firms.
Qnoeland and II: the-UlIlVelSIbeI ttl
n' of Mi!OOUri. .
.
Dr. Clifford C. Neill. Carbo,n· Indiana and Michlgan.
.. 1n 1939, he recei\-ed his Ph D. dale. ",ill speak on denlistl)Co Dr,
RAY KARNES. 0Wman «1M
.in Economics. He- was made Acting ~ein attended sru for a vear and!Industriat Education·Dw:panmcnt at
Dt-an ol.abe College of Commerce theA transferred 10 Washington Unj· the Uni\~ty of DliD~ Will ~lc.
and Businf'SS Administration i It 'wty in SI. Louis where he re- on the topIC Ca:reeTs til· Industrial
r
•. PC'lSOnnd·Mari.
Collegt" of AgriaJlture..
ing in the Ann".
agc-r of the Kroger O:mpany bcIe
Dr. Hudelson j$ the FoundiDf HARRY A. SCHMIDT, l\IanH~ in Carbondale. \\ill speak on c:IlCer5
T ruS"ICC <lind \'iC!.'-Chainnan of· the of Easaman Kodak Stores. Inc.• St. in Id\>ertising. Clodfelter ft!Ceiftd
Agricultural Jpstitute in St. Louis. Loois, "ill speak Oft photography.
(Tum. to paae "''00 pe..).
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"A wbile'back we ~ in
the.e CDlumlU an editorial 'encouraging tilU student. and per-,
sormel. to give blood in die recent drive. We IK happy to report that our v.-ishe5 ~ satisfied.
If.ithadDot~forOlU'uni.

wnity. the hJ~obile would
haw had to mum almost empty
hndrd."
A tota1 of 389 penons, IItOit
of \\'hom were conaected "'ith
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LUCKIES
TASTES ETTER!
Cleaner, Fresh~1 Smoother!
'Ask yourself this" question: Why do rs"moke?
You know, yourself. you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.

.

•

Luckies taste better-cleaner; fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made be~1:o taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./MP.T.-L\lCky~ Strike Means ,Fine :Ibbacco.
So. for the thing you want most in a cigarette .••
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher. smooth~
taste of Lucky ~ke ..•

I1'Ii easier than you think to
make S2'S by writing a Lucky

;1111'[ la~I' ThLl~b,'\ aaion.
I~im'<i P<" s~ion of {irQ plate:
with two Wlmes :Il1d tWO fJOinl~

to ,spare. Althou,$:h t~ Siga~ clo~~st. the CTTlwn could ca~i
h' IK' 1lI1.l'n lw any of the OIhl'f ,
fraternities..
1

tw

Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need iinlles
-.aod we-pay $25 for every one
we use! 5Q send as tnmly as you
lIke to: lintJl'y..G.>Lueky. P. 0
Bolt 67, New York 46. N. Y.

